Chromosome topology and genome size of selected actinomycetes species.
Information about the genome organization of actinomycetes species is restricted to a few genera: Corynebacterium, Mycobacterium, Rhodococcus, Saccharopolyspora and Streptomyces. Streptomyces species and Saccharopolyspora erythraea were shown to contain a single linear 8 Mb chromosome. In contrast, the Corynebacterium, Mycobacterium and Rhodococcus species studied were demonstrated to possess a smaller (3 Mb-6.5 Mb) single circular chromosome. To investigate whether linear chromosome topology and genome sizes above 7 Mb are unique features of Streptomyces and S. erythraea we have started to investigate the chromosome topology, the genome size and the status of accessory elements of additional actinomycetes species: Actinoplanes philippinensis, Amycolatopsis orientalis, Micromonospora chalcea, Nocardia asteroides, Rhodococcus opacus and Streptoverticillium abikoense. Our data which are based on PFGE experiments clearly suggest that large genome sizes and chromosome linearity are seen in mycelium forming actinomycetes genera. In addition we have identified large linear plasmids in Nocardia asteroides, Streptoverticillium abikoense and Rhodococcus opacus.